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E X P E R T  C O M M E N T A R Y

Alter Domus’ Anita Lyse and Antonis Anastasiou discuss the merits of the third-
party hosted AIFM platform, the solution many managers have adopted when 

establishing investment funds to be marketed to investors in the EU

he alternati e fund landsca e has changed 
dra atically in recent years, and es ecially 
so in uro e since the arri al of the uro

ean nion’s lternati e n est ent und 
anagers irecti e, and it will continue to 

e ol e through its next iteration with 
 e el . 
he  ai s to regulate the enti

ties in ol ed in the anage ent of alterna
ti e in est ent funds, and sets out the re

uire ents that ust be et by alternati e 
in est ent fund anagers when it co es 
to authori ation, their general conduct of 
business, including andatory trans arency 
obligations, and the arketing of an . 

nyone wanting to raise ca ital a ong 
the uro ean in estor co unity today 
ha e in essence two arketing o tions  the 
national ri ate lace ent regi es, in cer
tain urisdictions where they are  

still allowed, and the co liant 
route, which re uires the use of an author
i ed , which by definition is estab
lished within the uro ean cono ic rea. 

hese o tions ha e been running in ar
allel since the ado tion of  for non

 s raising ca ital in uro e. ow
e er, that is to co e to an end by ugust 

 as  rules are gradually being 
abolished. lowly but surely, this will ake 
the co liant route the ore sus
tainable and hassle free o tion  indeed, the 
only o tion  a ailable. 

aising uro ean ca ital will therefore 
soon, une ui ocally, re uire an do
iciled authori ed , which the larger 

fund anagers ight ha e in their ho e 
country, although any refer the use of an 
externali ed ser ice ro ider in the for  of 
a third arty, or hosted, . his can be 
either as a long ter  solution or as a transi
tional solution in case the anager has a
bitions to set u  an ade uate infrastructure 
and obtain its own license. n today’s ar
ket, the ast a ority of third arty s 
are do iciled in uxe bourg.

The impact of Brexit 
ue to the uncertainty and fear of a ossi

ble hard rexit cou led with the ressure 
fro  in estors in the funds anaged by 

do iciled s, larger anagers 
ha e since sought to establish a uxe
bourg based  to ensure continuity 
to the daily anage ent of their ehicles 
as well as the ability to continue to arket 
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their funds throughout the  in estor 
co unity.

ost rexit, howe er, the  could be 
dee ed as a ‘third country’, thus losing its 

ass orting rights and therefore its ability to 
continue arketing to in estors. Whereas 
te orary er issions are being discussed 
at this stage for li e fund structures, anag
ers that are launching new fund structures 
are seeking ore long ter  and sustainable 
solutions.

eing dee ed as a ‘third country’ fol
lowing rexit,  anagers would fall 
within the sa e sco e as  or sian an
agers looking to raise ca ital fro  uro ean 
in estors.

Why managers are using a third-
party AIFM

stablishing a fully fledged authori ed 
 is an ex ensi e, laborious and ti e

ly exercise, es ecially for s aller start u  
anagers or non  anagers without a 

significant resence within the . 
his is further i acted by the release 

of the ircular  by the uxe bourg 
regulator, the o ission de ur eillance 
du ecteur inancier , in ugust 

. he ircular enhanced the go ern
ance fra ework of s, with stronger 
and clearer re uire ents for local resence, 
li itation of andates, and internal control 
functions notably around o ersight o er 
delegated functions. t also included s ecific 

ro isions to be i le ented by anage
ent co anies in regards to nti oney 
aundering and ountering inancing of 
erroris   rules.

his has ost certainly increased sig
nificantly both financially and o eration
ally the barriers to entry for obtaining an 
authori ation of a new  license or the 

aintenance of an existing one. o anag
ers that had established only a s all local 

resence to face the ini al re uire ents 
to eet the regulations, but had the bulk of 
the o erations being erfor ed by central 
hubs throughout uro e or elsewhere, ha e 
suddenly had to sta  u  locally and aintain 
an infrastructure for additional o erations 
in uxe bourg. 

his has been the ri ary reason leading 
such anagers to seek the hel  of third ar
ty hosted latfor s. sing such solutions 

ro ides a cost e ecti e contingency lan 
to aintaining continuity for fir s without 
a dedicated authori ed license. anagers 
can now le erage o  the authori ation of 

How to get comfortable with 
outsourcing the core business 

he two core functions of an  are 
ortfolio anage ent and risk anage
ent, of which only one  not both  can be 

delegated out. 
n uxe bourg, for exa le, the del

egation of one of these functions can only 
be er itted if the delegate is an authori ed 
and regulated asset anager in its country 
of do icile and a e orandu  of under
standing exists between the do icile coun
try of the  and that of the asset anager. 

uxe bourg, as one of the founding 
e bers of the , and one of 

the world’s largest in est ent fund 
do iciles has ositioned itself as the 
go to do icile for ri ate real estate 
fund anagers to establish their 
own authori ed s or to seek 
the ser ices of third arty or hosted 

s. 
he country’s success in this area is 

the result of se eral factors  solid track 
record o er se eral decades in both 
the  world and the alternati e 
in est ent fund s ace  olitical stability 
and a bition in the field  and a solid 
local network of s eciali ed ad isors 
and ser ice ro iders. 

s at the end of , uxe bourg 
had  authori ed anage ent 
co any entities  both  and 
licensed s  e loying ust 
under ,  eo le and anaging 
a roxi ately .  trillion. lthough 
the bulk of this nu ber co es fro  

lain anilla  funds, looking at 
the new licenses granted in  for 

anage ent co anies,  ha e been 
for new s with only two being for 

 anage ent co anies, and 
three for su er anage ent co anies 
both  and . 

his is a clear indication of the 
trend that s continue to follow the 

’s footste s in uxe bourg. 

More than 40% of the top 50 licensed AIFMs come from non-EEA 
countries 

The Luxembourg AIFM market and 
environment 

the regulated third arty  and contin
ue to focus on their core activities of raising 
ca ital and anaging the ortfolio of their 
funds. 

n addition, fir s, if they wish to, can 
ini i e the sco e of their local  by 

fully or partially outsourcing the function to 
a dedicated third arty ro ider, which can 

ro ide the regulatory hub for the fund at a 
fraction of the cost of anaging their own 
license and without ha ing to worry about 
new regulations that could i act the  
in the future. 
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hase. his ro ides anagers with an un
derstanding of the re uire ents and duties 
of the third arty , but also the guide
book and rocesses to be followed to ensure 
a ti ely re iew and a ro al for the reco

endations ro ided by the anager. his 
should gi e the asset anager the rele ant 
co fort of an established and s ooth o
erating fra ework and co unication flow 
between the sel es and the external .

nother key  function is aluation. 
While this can be delegated to an external 
accredited a raiser under , it is 
in ractice ery rarely done because of the 
liability that would go with it, a ong oth
er reasons. s a conse uence, third arty 

s usually aintain this function inter
nally and need to de onstrate a robust and 
inde endent internal aluation fra ework. 

n the real estate world, howe er, as o
osed to ri ate e uity or, e en ore so, 

in enture ca ital where aluation is often 
done by the asset anagers the sel es and 
so eti es only on an ad hoc basis, it is the 
nor  to ha e an external a raiser a oint
ed at least annually due to the ultitude of 
re utable, local and s ecialist aluers. uch 
a raisers would ro ide the  with a 

aluation which is then used as the basis of 
their internal re iew. 

er and abo e the regulatory, cost ef
fecti e and e cient solution a hosted 

 can ro ide, the third arty ’s 
ex erience and ex ertise in real estate as 
an asset class is of key i ortance for real 
estate anagers in the selection rocess. 

hird arty s will need to obtain s e
cific licenses to anage funds in esting in 
di erent asset classes. anaging lain a
nilla  funds or enture ca ital funds 
is ob iously ery di erent fro  in esting in 
di erent ty es of real estate assets and strat
egies. nsuring the hosted  has the 
ability and, ost i ortantly, the rele ant 
skill set  with in house dedicated erson
nel who are able to sea lessly integrate with 
the anagers’ o erating fra ework and 
co rehend the intricacies and s ecificities 
of the asset class  can a oid otential frus
trations, and ensure a s ooth, e cient and 
long standing relationshi . ■

The uncertainty and fear 
over Brexit has driven 
several UK fund managers, 
in particular, to set up their 
own AIFM in Luxembourg to 
continue to take advantage 
of the EU passporting rules

New entrants 
flocked to 
Luxembourg in 
2018
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Does the implementation of Circular 
18/698 require additional recruitment? 

Five to 10 

11%

Three to five

22%

More than 10 

6%

One to three

61%

If yes, how many FTEs?

Anita Lyse is global head of real estate at Alter 
Domus 
Antonis Anastasiou is a managing director of 
the Alter Domus management company

n the case of rexit, the general indi
cation at this stage is that an o  will be 
established between the uxe bourg and 

 regulators and, therefore, an authori ed 
  could also otentially act as the 

delegated ortfolio anager. his would 
gi e the   full control of the dai
ly anage ent of the ortfolio while the 
third arty  aintains the risk an
age ent and regulatory re uire ents. his 

ay be the ost co on set u , although 
this is not yet su orted by industry data 
and statistics.

n the other hand, for anagers that 
are not regulated as an authori ed  
or asset anager, the third arty  

aintains the role of the ortfolio anager 
in house, carrying the liability and control 
o er the fund’s in est ent ortfolio. his 
can gi e rise to concern for anagers  they 
could understandably iew this as an addi
tional layer of control, and with otentially 
costs and delays in the in est ent rocess, 
which ulti ately gi es a feeling of loss of 
control of their fund o erations. 

itigating this concern can, howe er, be 
o erco e with the i le entation of sol
id rocedures designed at the on boarding 

Over half of management companies and AIFMs have had to 
recruit more staff to manage their day-to-day operations with 
22 percent of these having to recruit between three to five 
full-time employees.
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